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adding that these drives will be 
extended to other stations as 
well, 

Officials said that the drive 

station, areas where encroach- 
ments have become particularly 
rampant. 

“Such special drives will also 
THSt AMfereaT BY Sel TA A Te eT aT Et Ararat ae Ga Hee would make it easier for com- be undertaken for passenger 
fe Fa 8 ae = Tee Se fen, oer seni fen at puters to navigate heir way to cofiventence a other Metro i 
warn fr Siete Se wR ae Ta SER feadiie e Metro stations. tions in the days ahead,” Daya 
& He sare F Se Sn a eat Haan siz being taken up to mitigatethese added, stating the DMRC was 

ee Htacie a ea inconveniences. DMRC also constantly identifying such 
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DMRC begins encroachment drive at Lal 
Quila and Chandni Chowk Metro stations 
    

DEVANSHI MEHTA 

NEW DELHI: The Delhi Metro 
Rail Corporation (DMRC) 
began an encroachment removal 
drive to enhance the commuting 
experience of Metro passengers. 

Commuters will soon havea 
seamless experience while enter- 
ing or exiting the Metro sta- 
tions at Lal Quila and Chandni 
Chowk Metro stations. 

The DMRC has collaborated 
with several agencies — MCD, 
NDMC, DDA, and Delhi Police 

~~ to ensure the success of the 
drive, The joint efforts of the 
agencies will pave the way for a 
seamless and convenient travel 

experience for metro users. 
The ongoing drive will con- 

tinue till June 17, 2023, and it 
aims to address the persistent 

    

issue of encroachments, such 
as selling carts (rehris), unau~ 

outside Metro stations. 
The encroachment remoyal 

Chowk Metro stations where 
dedicated teams are working 
ona daily basis to clear the areas 
from encroachments. ‘The suc- 
cess of the drive will encour- 
age similar initiatives at other 
Metro stations, ensuring passen- 
ger convenience and a pleasant 
commuting experience across 
the entire network. 

The DMRC has demon- 
strated an unwavering commit- 
ment to cleanliness, hygiene, and 
disciplined commuter behaviour 
within the Delhi Metro prem- 
ises. In line with this commit- 
ment, encroachment removal 

drives have been organized to 
extend these standards beyond 
the stations, ensuring that the 

thorised vendors, rickshaws, 
and other establishments that 
obstruct passenger pathways 

drive is focused on gate no, 1 
& 2 of the Lal Quila Metro sta- 
tion and gate no. 5 at Chandni 

areas surrounding the Metro 
stations are also free from any 
form of encroachments. 
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Be yene2e CUE Port fear ait at 
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Tart wt apa at orate St 2) set 
saps BR ae & fare ae asa ser 
aH, tet 21 Shas aaa We sift 
Usifaat a wa Feel Bh ak H Sex fora faa 
axa Wt Wale 

Sart sara fer ae fase afasean Bee HT 
SHAE 17 SE 2023 teh the STARK ae 
fret te Aat I site 2 aie aiett shew Aer 
ear Ne Far Ss oe Bera BET aa at 
afeen % fee ca we & fate ahaa it sere 
SNE STA aA Feat FH oq Agr Veit az vt 
Ae SARI SAT STE 

Last month, a similar initia- 
tive was carried out at 11 Metro 
stations throughout the city, 
aimed at clearing pedestrian 
pathways. The DMRC empha- 
sised the importance of clean- 
liness and hygiene within the 
Metro stations during these ear- 
lier drives. However, the focus 
has now extended to encompass 
the surrounding areas, as the 
DMRC endeavours to maintain 
cleanliness and hygiene both 
inside and outside the metro 
stations. Also with the ongoing 
construction of 28 kilometres 
of new underground corridors, 
the Phase IV expansion proj- 
ect undertaken by the DMRC 
and now this initiative marks a 
significant leap forward in the 
growth and development of Del- 
hi’s metro network. 
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‘Anti-encroachment drive near 

‘metro Stations ahead of G20 
STAFF REPORTER REW DELHI 

eA unorits have un 2 
special anti-encroachment 

_ Rear various mictro stations es 
| the national capital prepares to 
host the G20 summit in. 
Semember On Monday, the 
Delhi Metro Rail Corporation 

/(DMRC) started a \compre- 
hensive week-long drive in 
areas abutting Lal Quila and 

| Chandni Chowk metro sta- 
tions, officials said. 

Ue multi-agency drive itt 

|} the densely populated areas 
involves the” Municipal 

| Corporation of Delhi, New 
Delhi Municipal Council 
(NDOMC), Delhi Developrnest 
Authority and Delhi Police, and, 
will be staggered over next few 

| days ta ensure commuters do 
riot Grew any hassle in accessing: 
metro stations, they ‘said, 

e drive near gate no. 1 
and2 of rhe ial Chulla metro sta- 

| tion and gate nu 5 uf Chandni 
Chowk metro stations began on 
Mornay and will be conducted 
daily till June 17, 2023. 

It has been observed thet 
encroachments by parking of 

0 ethene 

  

  

selling carts (‘rchris }, vonding 
objects, rickshaws, and ather 
unauthorised establishments 
outside metro stations cause 

inconvenience to passengers at 
these locations. This drive is 
belug taken up to mitigste | 
these inconveniences, the 
DMRC suid. Ip said it alse 

keeps writing to agencics con- 
cerned abour these issues from 
time Lo time. 

Such special drives will 
also be arena for pras- 
Senger convenience at other 

Delhi Metro stations in the 
days ahead. the officials sald. ° 

~ >In May also, the DMRC 
had underlitken a special drive 
at 11’ metro stations to clear . 
peters Palsays of ven 

S 

ee ee ee 

  

dors, encroachers, and wnou- 
thorised hindrance caused by 
movemeds of e-rickshaws, 
mito- rickshaws and others, ‘The 
DMRC has accorded a fot ot 
tocus on maintaining cleanti- 
ness, hpglené and disciplined 
commuter behaviour. inside 
the Delhi Metro premises, the 
official said. 

These drives are now being 
Orgunised to ensure that the 
areas outside the statlons are 
also tree from any form of 
encroachments, he said, Several 
other agencies in Delhi have 
also been undertaking antl- 
Acrouchment drives as part of 

al cr play (© Spruce up the 
or the mega G20 event in 

September 
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